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Jan. 31: A meeting of April 19 Movement (M-19) representatives, political party leaders and
government officials was canceled by rebel commanders. President Virgilio Barco could not
persuade his cabinet and the national congress to accept rebel demands that certain electoral
procedures be waived in order to enhance former M-19 rebels' chances to be elected to political
office in March. As of Jan. 31, the soon-to-be demobilized rebel movement had not yet established
an alliance with an existing party. Feb. 6: Carlos Pizarro Leon Gomez, former top commander of
M-19, and leader the EME party coalition, registered as a candidate for mayor of Bogota. Other
former M-19 rebels registered candidacies for seats in the national congress. On the same day, the
EME was registered by Pizarro, retired Gen. Jose Joaquin Matallana, and veteran socialist leader
Gerardo Molina. The alliance includes the leftist Democratic Front, and the rightist Christian
Democrat party. According to Notimex, this rather odd alliance reflects M-19's "characteristic
ideological amalgam." On Feb. 1, Pizarro had announced that his movement would not participate
in the elections. Shortly thereafter, at a meeting with presidential peace advisers, a demobilization
agreement was reached, and Pizarro accepted suggestions to run for mayor of the capital city.
alcalde Pizarro told reporters on Feb. 6 that M-19 rebels hope to surrender their weapons to an
international socialist commission by the end of February. Feb. 9: According to a report by Xinhua,
M-19 was scheduled to disarm on Feb. 14. (Basic data from Prensa Latina, 01/31/90; Notimex,
02/06/90; Xinhua, 02/09/90)
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